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hetTwoman ruled. AFTER DEATH.

A FAMOUS LIBRARY.Larae Parte l. .Maternal System of Descent and
fcllB ooay Retajn Lfe Letter to Cooper and Ray, Oxford. Administrator's Notice

Dear Sirs: Why shouldn't the old", of TL?
i--or a Time.

To thA lirriarlfi.- - it-- t .
Oris in of the System of "Boning" For

College Examinations.Thomas, In 'Sex and So--
f rrofessor 1. he IPuzzler"JVVUL11JI: til IT" -

Just before examination time col- -
thing of a surprise to learn that larire

est business rwpwpro . to me by the clerk of the
.M!-- K iT?,te .,Ca GrMvlUe County, notice, is herebyparts of the body ar Mihr J, hege students iPrin o4wi Atern ,j ,iiaro social ndvance stn nHa iu iitit; uiaKe me paint I 5 c" r1 ail Persons inaeotea to sam estate to1v..v.,01i0u gallons and wears longest? SmVWin?APhenomenon popularly known ?eed Usuay ey call that unwont-a-s

death has taken place. Fw o .-
-

ed occupation "cramming" "e-rinrh- No. 312. A Riddle. Yours trulv a estate are hereby notified to present tha' Same tO me W thin tnrelira mnnth. r.n
Ta certain level, and the evidence

rrants the assumption that every
va

ir) vhieli advances to a culture
this Rtfl ' sairo

f?T examPle- - that our kidneys 2f The first, of course, Three and thirty "What do you thlnkr F W DEVOR & r.n date,or this noticeTwi l b n 1' v-- ' I rr.w. .oiLLiiig m a row. x. S. Ka T'l ui ii 1 "?zl?.m A aiarcn J7tn, 1909.- - . vuamujce sens our apru z. . A. W. OBAHAM, A.dm'r.
auw we nave died our-- f7 llltluu Kiumng Knowledge intoselves can in most cases be resusci- - t,nemselves- - The second was suggestedtated and that if . . oy the nhra

-- te pa?s-- s "
Ducbess of Marlborough in the

uay iney got as fast as theycould grow;
All of them heads, but not a single onexaZ American Review. mir u OUUJe surgical " " uue b

Worth Her Weight in Gold. Executor's Notice.
yonu - - . - - ixacjr couia be c simustone- - ut how abouttransplanted ,7Australia and Africa , w th few mto--in another body thev would boning?" it was a grateful student

au eye,
And so whatever happened' they really

couldn't cry.- u . rv i v i We learn throngh The Nashville th
resume their functions. This how s dubbed the process of ab--
ever. is a well demonstrated mediro i" S.!bing information, for he named it One had a

green in
purple dress, which looked Graphic that Miss Bessie Clavtnr whrt HoniyTalxecutor.of J p- - Thomas ahd Re-th- elight, L j Thomas, deceased, late of said counafter the "trot" or pony" that he Anotner was aused mue one and yery like - ews ana Uhserver's capital aVainlttheTsrateVof sa

xue numan heart has been removed from the body more than thirtyhours after death and made to beat
It was the famous Bohn' library of Another had' a prize has sold it, the consideration be-- fcThKtS e,ii!2fcrooked back, but mosttranslations to which the Tno-iissh- ' . I H 1 ... i ' "A vwere fat and round.

&l in the female line; on the conti--n

of America, in China and Japan
ren

of this system are found, and
foarts of India it is still in full force.

on the American Indian tribes
dthe aborigines of Australia mis-Dinari- es

f.nd ethnologists are able to
Sir witness that 'the women were
the srreat power among the clans as

orrwhere else.'

carrel himself has takenthe hpnrt , . ing two thousand dollars and off ;m A" Persons indebted to thepaia estates are requested to make immediateAnd I saw an army of them, all sittingdent resorted as an ever ready help in- -- xwua uue U02T and InSPTorl M m I CAV y I Aw 4 - . vmortgage on her mother's home."'C 6IUUI1U.
V . ....it in the neck of Henryanother, connecting ? 1trouble- - George Bohn

the aorta with the carotid artery stfrted hls lrary in 1846 and began
the new heart and tho Q T. L.., what afterward become a bis business.

Beautiful act, that makes those who S'&RoStXcb, mree ana thirty "What do you
think?" sitting in a row

What shall we call these wonders? Tell
voted tor her glad, and those who didits jugular vein. In a few moment I V Pe, tning' he ben purchasing iue, ii you Know.a"c i natural consequence laws of the live dn hH u not, wish thej bad. it is said that Administrator's Noticeremainders" that is. the old nlatps

of standard works and translations ni- - hi . . i ""oa viyiur. aiLer navinor tha mnrt-- i
follow the strictest a rnytnmical--nv and property 7Z' 1 women had in some eLhrV lt?V Ifcog a pulse ofrfeWht to dismiss their bus-- b-- d-d. get your mcE SH gage, had some money left which sh estate of r. eced. later TirT

and printing cheap editions from them.
Bohn found the publishing of stand- - TT1 - .. I - " " I VI ft ffmntv Vnrth i i , . 7" .ru your eye on the target rim. Aim Put in the hank for ra;nw. r an nersnnhV I"1-ViV-

i? no"?the children to succeed 0fi-- 7l: 7" J Ardmea no precise
innds. keeping ard foreign works in English prof- - ...... a w m a. uiii w a i x. w Bill ' v a. t viUlllJil n.K1.IIIM. I I t-- ufc?y y

mpmhPrs nf thir --vllluu ui aeatn. The mgn, Had ina soul for music flptn PonnrfQF ' os deceased to exhibit them to the under- -human hndv . , so
teems and quivers with life nni- -

6 tnat he developed the businessthemselves and
i snouid studv. t T signf,d1ia)xford' on or before the 16th day ol

hoP Ik10.' or thIs noti(e will be pleaded inand it used to pay to buy translations Tn Pucclolast, win flnd you ""'Ot I cr i ..trom poor hack A. B.'s who were clad no serf cats' mfo ecorasTfter the establishment of the n5fi ft Whlch becora a part
t women still held healths &V consclosness. The

Survival from maternal timelT ? realizes the nu--merous complex aeriviHoa r u

enough to get a farthing or two for thinks her brother a bash boy. By re-- an all-r?u- nd laxative tonic and healtn. ... I builder nn nt Vi -r- - rlil- -

icwvery. aii persons indebtedss?Si"9aakelmmetepaarmeiit
1). C. HUNT, Adm'r. of

K. Hunt, deceased.B. K. Lassiter, Atty. april l6.4t.

their knowledge
A- forra of divorce pronounced by a

,TI X -- It internal organs. The aiim0nt. I 1U hmail capitals the names may be I "late stomach, liverdis-- and kidneys" Durifv"classics and some modern ones wereis the abiding place of millions of mi- -
jusband was --iegoue, iur a wiu uu
longer drive thy flocks to the pas covered. Youth's Companion.cro organisms, the actiyiH 'Zl "iai"aui 11 me nn library, and so ""i"1"0". tyspepsi, uiiiiousness, Jaundice.Heaaache, Chills and Malaria. Trvlthemture:"' only occasionally inflnpnn- - Z " Puiar they become among stu--

No. 314. Hidden Animal. 25c ai j. ti. riail.
Tt. mair fa ta 4-- - r 1 J-- - - l

life. Bodily tissue being plucked tnateverywhere isstantly breaking i

con Bohn s German was turned into Eng-buildi- ng

up and yeHt is nX' Usb' and "boning" as henceforth
last few years that " ,tbe nized as dIsgIn Into dead rers'even science works by mpans f b0 nff,,,,--

Administrator's Notice.
tJJtu U1?dersiged, having ben appointed byol the Superior Court oi GranvilleCounty as Administrator of A. m. Stoyall.de-tmi-f'.,late of sald county county,bereby no-Ul- tl,

pe.2MJ,n8 navlnS claims against thedeceased, to present the some
i5?nP???nt ?, or before the 15th day of AprUnotice will be pleaden in bar ottheir recovery. All persons indebted to said

man. but one wife can break him.

A SOLAR ECLIPSE.

it Can Happen, Considering the
Size of the Moon.

It has been asked how a total eclipse
ucguu ro understand the beautiful er's translations. New York Tribune. i Hundreds of tnin the Holhster's Rocky Mountain a fae

reactions involvedprocess. McClure's SIagazine.of the sun can possibly happen, as the
V00D00ISM IN HAITI. ylc if takenthis monVh irwiH ke ffiStSthe family well all spring. If it fails ge K m. sfevALLvour ironey back. J. G. Hall. of A. h. stovail.eased.

moon is smaller than tne sun.
self luminous body, like the sun, THE COOK'S INJURY. B. S. Royster, Atty.scatters light in all directions, and apru is.4f

vhen the rays fall upon a nonlumi- - utTiI i" risers, ine lamous
Ve,r, JP1"8' .sma,1 entle and sure.Sold by drnggists.Painful to Her and to ihm Dinner

Guests as Well. Sale of Land.The Smart man knnnra mVinn . -

JlOtlS DOUy mc iiiLCJ. cj lcu uuui
the space immediately behind it, and a
shadow is thrown a certain distance
in that direction. Another celestial

The Vexed Question of Human Sacri-
fice In the Worship.

That the hold which the voodoo
worship has on the people of Haiti isstronger than the power of the church
Is shown by the fact that the day be-
fore the writer's inspection of a voo-
doo temple in the mountains, where
he saw six goatskin drums, a Roman

There was company at dinner, andthe platter in front of the host con-
tained a fine roast of beef. FTo riro

the game, but the fool keeps everlast! mSebT iS'tLXtmgly at it until he advertises his fail i5& sffiSthaS'Sibody, deriving also its light from the
I 4"T" k Ct - 4 .

sun. will upon entering the area over , , curving Knire across the
MONDAY, MAY 17th, 1909,yfhkh this shadow is cast be de- - t " times, just because Guess the name of each object in the

above Illustration. The initial letters
IfvOU exnprf tn irof ho t I Sell to the highest hlddfir. fnr oach o- - Kr,f Ua lnafor oifhor TrbrkllTr 4t. la a WHV carvers Ha VP drnvn h the districtFl,cu U1 ' fni, ,

A
- . Catholic priest had visited

This is what happens to the ZZl"r. " steaming Deef, de-- and made his miniafnn when properly ptaced wUl apeU tUlto&wimSt5fK3w;conditionali siti non a onn i l irst Tract: Adjoininer the lands or k. D.iit is sood for cuts, burns and hrnic anA I Brooks. Mrs. Nannv iinhf qh n.h Jearth in a solar eclipse. The sun and ""c bcaiPms Knire flourish in the
i Mir unn AA4ni i m..

arth revolve in the same plane of the ' feiatcluuJr t'egan operations
(ecliptic, and the moon, being but slight No. 315. Drop Vowel Verse.

is especially good for piles. Refuse sub-- boused as follows:
stitutes. Sold by allSdrueeists egIhnlng at Mrs-- Nncy Hobgoods corner

- - , and running east with her line 210 leet;thencenorth with N. D. Hobgood's line 210 feefAnd th3 man who really known hia he.nce. west with N. d. Hobgood's line 210 feet
lj inclined to that plane, interposes s-tt- -ng

u nice ana tender slices clearacross the roast had resulted, and hewas turning off the third when the
blade struck a skewer, made a sliding

is.p fficr-n-g; 't-- s w-s- -r th-- n
d-:

on the people destroying their instru-
ments, but they refused. The govern-
ment does not, as a rule, interfere
with the practices of the cult on ac-
count of the political influence of its
leaders.

The question whether human flesh is
now eaten in connection with the voo

between them once in every revolu business refrains trnm rli; u 5? 'i;0" "ne; he south wish H.
tion, so that it happens that they are - . . uU1 ifciuuggvciyoo """" auu ft "iookb lines no leet tatne be tannine, fontafnin c 1 ni-r-aupward motion and came out at the

N-v-- r, --h, n-v--r s f 1;
--nd dr m-n- gr, --nd ng, --nd w t-- ng th-- ,

t-- d-;

N-v- -r, --h, n-v- -r s f L

ay.sometimes all three in the same line. top, with a result that the proposed
slice looked like a frost bitten leaf

When this occurs a portion of the
moon's opaque sphere is seen project Seaboard Air Line Schedule.

and being known as "White Rock AlliancStore House and loc."
Second Tract: Adjoining the above descrlto.ed rract, K. W. Hobgood. and others, andbounded as follows: o 3Beginning at Northwest corner of AllianceHall tract, in H. T. Knott's line, runningnorth 105 feet to a stone in 11. T. Knott's line:

curled up by the sun.ed upon the sun's face, intercepting its No. 316. Hidden Weights.
The king raised his hat once whenHe could not say intense things in N0.328 leaves Oxford at 8:15 a.m.

No. 429 from Henderson arrives
!ght, proportionate With the magni--

doo ceremonies is a perplexing one,
which it Is impossible to answer with
any degree of confidence. Local opin-
ion is divided on the matter. Some as-
sert that the practice is secretly in

the presence of his guests, but he the crowd cheered.Itude of the eclipse, which depends r,. . - .. I at OvfrirH of inence east 210 feet to a stone; thence southfroze his wife with a look, made a vveDster ana Calhoun celebrated the lOGfeet to "Alliance Hall" corner: thnupon the distances separating the cent-
ers of the sun and moon at the mid- -

grim joke about, the indigestlbility of nation's fame in Oratory J10' 43 leaves for Henderson at I f'Ofeettothebeginningcontalningone.
The strong rainfall spread terror , ":30 a. m. makinp-connectio- n with ingHouteTroasted Hard wood, inquired whetherKile of the phenomenon. Only in cases the butcher also ran a woodyard, dug the vUlage. the trains both North and South I Tiriie orsa.ie 12 o'clock m. This April nth.There these centers precisely corre A. A. HICKS.tne skewer out viciously and orderedspond can there be a total pbscura- - xne police Kept Keppo under surveil- - arriv g at JS.ichmond at 5:05 p. m B. S. ROYSTER,

Commissioners.lance.raon.-X- ew York American. wasnmgton at 8:30 p mM Baltimorelittle Willie, who had made several at-
tempts to tell something, to keep still

vogue; others categorically deny it.
No one can be found to state that he
has been an eyewitness of any such
sacrifice. The conclusion which the
writer came to is that there is no or-
ganized human sacrifice taking place
as a part of the voodoo ceremonial,
but that in ordinary life an occasional
Instance of cannibalism occurs as
murder cases occur in civilized coun

at 9:57 p. m., New York a 2:ak a.or leave the table. His evident temper Sale of Land.rX2 ? rdSqluare- - m For the South de at Raleighl. He n mo I . r rT , .

A Great Scheme.
Herbert Heavey, weighing 2S5 pounds. Under and by virtue of a deed of trust ex2. There is not a nor V.? H- - namiet at 7 10 p. ni.,Heeided to reduce plprtriVaiiv tt Savannah ted to the undersigned by C. S. Ellixsonm., at dated Feb. 14th. 1902. and dulv records mknnw if quanta at 7.20 a.

krapped a coil of copper wire round 3. - Stop a little before you proceed.
4. Do you like smelts?

I a. m. book 52 page 147 in the office of the Register
Train fnr of Deeds of Granville county, default havlnePortsmouth arrives at been made in the payment of debt therebyPortsmouth at c-a- c r. m secured. I shall on

led to an embarrassing silence, and
Willie saw an opening that he could
not resist.

"Cook has burned her nose orfuV
he announced.

"Too bad," said the father, whose
good humor was coming back. "How
did she do it?"

"Trying ter pull them skewers out
with her teeth' London Tit-Bit- s.

tries where the perpetrator, probably
from a tribe of anthropophagi, becom-
ing temporarily insane or highly ex

jms waist, connected it with the tele-pon-e

apparatus and, sure enough, be-sa- n
at once to grow lighter at the rate

cited, reverts to the aboriginal habit.
It should be added that public opinion

No. from Durham arrives at Monday, may 17th, 1909,

Jl sell-t- o the highest bidder for cash at the courtWXIom I2.20 p. m. house door in Oxford the following described
NO leaves for Durham trct of land lying and being in Granville44U at coTnty, bounded on the north by V. W. Pan.

2.45 p. m.due at Durham at 4.-?- 0 D. Pebaker' on the east by the old Wllev Roys-T- v,.r ter line on the A. W. Graham andand the Southern tram for the on west by v. a. Tuck! containine one hun.

jw semal pounds a minute.
1 "This is a grand scheme," chuckled
jHeavey. pulling out the waistband ofps trousers, which was already a foot

generally reprobates the act, and the
educated Haitien is thoroughly asham

No. 318. Charade.
My first can be a useful slave,

Obedient to your will;
Yet let him once the master be,

He'll ruin, rage and kill.
To do my second in the air,

Many have tried in vain,
And yet it may be often seen

Upon the window pane.
My whole on summer nights Is seen,
A fairy lamp to light the green.

ed of the dark stain which lies upon
Gringo Songs In f49. west is due to leave Durham at5 08 asTheX6his country. London Times.

uig ior ni3 waist.
Then suddenly the' telephone bellrang.

"Is that Herbert Heavey?" a gruff
April 12th, 1909. Time of sale 12 m.In the gringo days, the days of old,

rh rintna r-- f trnlrt Intra rv? MO 4tpd E. T, PITT ARD Trustee.,, , , . . 1 A Pious Advertisement. No. 441 due at Oxford at 3.30 p.
m. which brings passengeis from. , . . . . , , . . I Xloral suasion of the most ingenious

"res," was the reply ZZr: Z J":.::;,rZ-- t I is evident in the following ad the north and south.Well, this is the exchange," snap- - No. 442 leaves for Henderson atped the voice,
6.15 p. m making connection for

' "IS&te
Game of Menagerie.

Secure a box four or five feet long
and one to two feet across, open at
both ends. Put a sliding partition in
the center and Dlace it cororoH with

mission fee paid by frequent visits to'. Lk!? Pase stopwug serannlo . Norlma,n LUC Leiepaone the bar. Th words won of n xollvirpB9
i:r.oi uur Office is all full nf nnafv

vertisement printed in the Pennsylva-
nia Gazette for June 23, 1787. The
author of this little masterpiece is sup-
posed to be no other than Franklin
himself. "D. F.," then, stands for
Deborah Franklin:

"Taken out of a pew in the church

No. 443 arrives at Oxford at 8.2;known ballad tunes, and if the singer
"caught on" he or she was rewarded a dark cloth, on a table in a room ad-- P- - m-whic-

h brings passengers from
--Exchange. J

t . Winter.
Winter naturp rM,na

by small nuggets thrown on the im joining tne one wnere the company ia rvaicign.
provised table stage. As the old record Note No Sunday trains fromassemnied. Admit a boy . and girl tosome months since a Common Prayer

tors fln,i r, "UTCO Livui uer ia-- says, they were "sung with great ap tnis room, which is the menajrerie.Book bound in red, gilt and letteredplause," to which was added the land D. F. on each cover. The person who
Uxtord.

Sale of Land.
The keeper asks them what animal
they wish to see first. Thev are thenlord's warning call, "Come, come, took it Is advised to open it and read

nimnef ru" 1
.

e tne Diast or a S.entS:. d h.? barkeePer SO to tne ei ntn commandment and after- - pI..thf PIsite ends of the box
Hdio. . aves wmn in sleep." "Out .West. i a a m and told to look within. a second ,By virtue of an order of the Superior Court

thr .fr of Granville County to me directed in thewara return it into tne same pewthe ain A NetworkLSrost cove the plain. The vmixxfc. uieu uie partition IS I case oi a. w. Graham, administrator of Mragain, upon- - which no further notice suddenly drawn OUt and thy mza fliamcs,D- - Puryear, deceased, vs James H.He Swung Her No More. will be taken."1 o- -u water ." 1 i'uryear ana others, I will sell to the highestone another. They remain In the room bidder, at public auction at the couat housefrozen e poois ana mtchesinto fan focft .. It was at a suburban dance, and the
m , ugures. in tne room was crowded, so much so that it tm an nave been admitted and hoaxed aoor 111 UXIora-o- n

The Surprise.! in the same wav Monday, june 7, 1909,was difficult to get round in the waltz '.That's one of the biggest surprises BELL WORKa smaii iraci oi xana at old Bluewing, In saidfow-
- There without bunking into other couples1.1 - I ever got," said the theater manager. wuuijr, cuuiaiuiug ia acres more or less, ad- -Nal melancholy and con- - Key to the Puzzler. joining the lands of A. W. Graham and'oth- - and electrical supplies IS our business.iar m K "How did you get it?"every few moments. A young man

grew tired of It at last and thought he No. 305. -- Hardware Puzzle: Naa ffiZSK serve you in anyway? Thanes lita "c lui,s or tee tallthe roar of a cataract, it "Spo that m n n nvor tVirT-- a ) Tin stoma. screw, wire, wrench, rail, chain, awL page Book 59 of the Records of Deeds of electric bell system is a cleverlittle de--wcnlld suggest sitting out the rest of fn mv nffipA flT1n tnlH mo ihnt wa
a i , x. ii. - a i. I - " " "" y. 1WD1S oxsaie, one nair 1 rr . 4hammer, gimlet, bolt, tool, sash.me aance; so, oiurung out tne ursi. nnvinp. ,ftr nf fibrtwa Ma COQ. casn, Daiance in six months, with interest I jruu duui tx nyeteiu iu yuurV FT . No. 306. Charade: Pan-the-o- n, Pan- - from day ot sale upon deferred payment.wuiu tiiai. came iulu xii AiCttu, lit; dm . , , . i,,, WQa orhcer It not. we will install it for aM.ua WUb VAUV LAVli TT UU A. W. Graham. Adm'r. oftneon.BIOQzes anA Dl This May 3, 1909. Dr. Jas. D. Puryear.dec'd.the best yet and that he'd sent all his very reasonable price...w uiwuscs.0 TTiTl r friends to see it. Went on to say that
to his partner:

"I say, there isn't room to swing a
cat round here. Let's sit it out!"
London Answers.

F the nn.
nna tne bloozes?" ask--

WE CARRYhis favorite actor was with this week's Sale of Mill and Land.show and he'd break his neck to get Pursuant to an order and dMrfn oi the s
here." g;,0! at all times batteries, bells.

0m London J"USt returned

starin! ; Gxclaied the elevator
oozes p,01 eed and vague. "De

y- - de7 mus' bee mariorv. on flo'mo

No. 307. Triangle:
AUTUMN
U S U B T
TUB J
URN
M Y

No. 308. Charade: Indus-tria- l.

No. 309. Broken Plate Puzzle:

"Well, where does the surprise come administrator of n. h. Woodiiff, deceased, vs Push buttons, electnc Bhades,and other 'What "Borough" Signifies.
The word "burgh" in Saxon stood

for "castle;" hence towns anciently
In?" auu J Lilt; ib, j. snail on I p(vfr gnnni . Alan A 1

MONDAY, JUNE 7th, 1909, KT '7 7 . , , . ."He left without asking for a pass."
alter.- - you'd better ask de floor- - sell to the hiehest bidder, bv nuhim anrtion Ui wurK. ine mstaiiauon 01 eiecerected in the vicinity of castles for Cleveland Leader. SF,i5?ouIoud. wiring for all purposes is also tanainiv The accompanying diagram showsmadam; second floor.Fes, Situate on North Fork in Walnut firove I ken care 01 bv us. Lets have vonrblot!

takA 1

, laJy t( the second how the plate may be restored. Township, adioininor the lands of JmiPnh Car. I i l 'Why Papa Was Still.
"Harold," said his mother, "yon nail, c. M. Knott, W. C. Currin and others. er.ior some in our line.

their protection had this name con-

ferred upon them, and the soldiers who
garrisoned these were called burghers,
so the inhabitants of these towns re-

ceived the same name. These also
being formed into a community, the

New

--Jawngery waists, y'
York Press. were very restless in church this morn containing 15 acres more or less, and knownas ''Woodiiff Mill and tract of land."

There is a valuable mill on this tract ofing. Why couldn't you keep still, likeWhe 4 1 wnich can be operated at little coRt .andyour father?" f Starnes & Usrya Zman Goes to Bed Mad yieia good results. Time of sale 12 o'clockconstitution formed for their regular "I don't know, mamma," replied the ii- - S. KUYSTKR.
This May 6, 1909.1i uep0Urs f

en. uigiit government was aenominateu iut? uw observant youngster, "unless it was a.fm f)f r a reeitai m a mili ough laws.; . 'cause I wasn't asleep." Chicago News, Publication of Summons For Sale at Bottom Prices.
300 Tons Obers Special Compound

Taen nas haPPened all
bait an?6 sets a hook, puts on The Something. State of North Carolina 1 In Superior CourtGranville conntv f Before the Clerk

Her Query.
"Where is my husband'sfat he Z rns to fish to find out for Tobacco.Young Man (nervously) There's valet? A. W. Graham Administrator of Dr. Jamesy catch:; u??? aI1 ayf and she something about er your .daughter 200 Tons Listers Animal Bone Ferf to w, 0 a lumg. Then sh u. A'uryear, deceasedvs tilizer.1 . "tu nio.i 1 ts" James H. Puryear, William L. Puryear. Mary

asked! Mrs. Sorer. ; ,

"He is fitting on Mr. Soreis new
boots, ma'am," the butler answered.

"And is my husband with him?" she
Inquired. New York Press.

100 Tons Acid Phosphate & Kainit
3 new mowing machines and rakes
1 Set Naw Machinery for manufac

ard M. Puryear, Myrtle Puryr, OctaviaPuryear, Julian Augustus Puryear andEustace Jeffrevs Purvear. defe.nda.ntjt IV! 1tL.i.
The State of North Carolina, to William L.rinL man has of keeping ruryear, Mary csue ana Nathan Tuck, herhusband, Howard M. Puryear, Myrtle Pur-year, Octavia Puryear, Julian AugustusPuryear, Kustace Jeffreys Puryear:

: out if- " pwuap uul

I Crusty Pa Yes, there is. I had
noticed it myself. It comes every night
about 8 o'clock and doesn't get away
until about 11. One of these nights
rm going to kick it into the street and
see what it is made of. Boston Cou-

rier.

The Mystified Father. :

'Your son," said the schoolteacher,
te very backward in his studies."
"That's funny," mused the father.

At home, in conversation with me, he
teems to know it all." Philadelphia
North American.

the morallv culpable,
5e PockJ !:! of Pitting his hands

A Distinction.
Mistress Who was; that gentleman

that came in just now? Servant It
wasn't a . gentleman, ma'am. It was
enly the master, who came for his um-
brella. London Tit-Bit-s.

No. 310. A Riddle : Memory.
No. 311. Plants and Flowers: 1

Sweet-fla- g. 2. Bone-se- t. 3. Night
u Judv, ut some one else.-Lo- n-1

turing Tobacco Flues.
1 New 5 Drawer National Cash

Register.
7 New Old Hickory Kentucky Wag.

ons.
1 Pr. Good Mules. 10 Chattanooga

Plows.
Several head beeves and milch cows.
Address W. L. McGhee, Franklin

ton, N. C.

shade. 4. Life everlasting. 5. Sage.
6. Solomon's seaL 7, Mush-roo- m. 8.

Take Notice: That a Special Proceeding tosell the land of Dr. James D. Puryear, deceas-ed. In this county has been filed by A. W.Graham, administrator of the said Dr. JamesD. Puryear, to make assets to pay debts, andyou are hereby notified to appear at this ot-fi- ceon Monday the 3rd day of May 1909 andanswer or demur to said petltirn if you desireor the relief demanded in said petition wUl begranted. This 27th day of March 1aprll 2.4L J. G. SHOTWELL C. S. C.

Uon of my character mv When a man has not a good reason Heart's-eas- e. 9. Heal-al- l. 10. Larkvvul take care of itself for doing a thing, he has one good rear
son for letting it alone. Thomas Scott

spur, 11. Ply-tra- p. 12. Colfs-tai- L 13.
Cocks-com- b. 14. Balm.


